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Fort Washington Collegiate Church 
October 1, 2017 | 11:00 AM | World Communion Sunday 

 Check into             Fort Washington Collegiate Church at 
https://www.facebook.com/FortWashingtonChurch                    

                                                                                      
PRELUDE  
 
CALL TO WORSHIP 

The Spirit of God gives life to the world! 
Life that never ends! 
Here and now God feeds the world! 
Plenty for all, enough for today! 
Come to the table of justice and joy! 
No one will be turned away! 
Let praise rise to the God of life! 
From every creature on God’s earth!                  Mary Luti 

 
HYMN: O Lord We Praise You / Uyai Mose (Come, All You People)     Medley 

Uyai mose, tinamate Mwari; (3x)  
Uyai mose Zvino.  
 
Come, all you people, come and praise your Maker; (3x)  
Come now and worship the Lord.  
 
English: Oh, Lord, we praise You!  
Spanish: Señor, te alabamos!  
French: Dieu nous te louons!  
Creole: Bondye nou glorifye! 
Greek: Lordos oh sas_epaineso!  
Latin: O Dominus laudamus te!  
Zulu: U-somandla u-bonga-i!  
Mandarin: Zu-ah tsan may-nee!  

 
 
OPENING PRAYER 

On this world communion Sunday, we gather at your table here, O God, just as our brothers and 
sisters gather at their tables around the world. We pray that all those who come to you in the 
name of the Christ might be one in Spirit. Knead us together in one loaf. Free us from jealousy 
and selfish ambition. Unite us in mission and service to those in need everywhere. May we sow 
righteousness and harvest peace, through the grace of Jesus Christ. Amen.         Ruth Duck 
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SONGS OF PRAISE AND WORSHIP 
 In the Sanctuary               Carr 
 1. *We lift our hands in the sanctuary 

We lift our hands to give You the glory 
We lift our hands to give You the praise 
And we will praise You for the rest of 
our days 
Yes we will praise You for the rest of our 
days 
 
*2. We clap our hands;  
  3. We sing our song  

Chorus 
Jesus we give You the praise 
Emmanuel we lift up Your name 
Heavenly Father coming Messiah 
And we will praise You for the rest of our 
days 
Yes we will praise You for the rest of our 
days 

 

 
 

Made to Live for You                   Cymbala 
1. I was created for Your glory,  
Your glory  
All of my days were made for You  
Lord You have formed me and You 
know me, You know me  
Without You Lord what can I do  
 
Refrain 
I was made to live for You (4x)  
 
 

2. No matter where I go You see me, You see 
me  
Jesus You're never far away  
Help me to follow where You lead me, You 
lead me  
I open my heart to You today  
 
Bridge 
Lord I give my life as a sacrifice for You  
I give everything as an offering to You  

 
CALL TO RECONCILLIATION 

With confidence, let us confess the sins that separate us from God and one another. 
 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION  

Holy and sovereign God, your mission for us is to love one another with the love of Christ. 
We confess that we fall short of fulfilling this mission. We often respond to one another with 
anger and impatience, fear and suspicion, intolerance and hatred rather than with love. 
Instead, your love has the power to tear down walls of division, mistrust and 
misunderstanding. Your love summons us to forgiveness, peacemaking and reconciliation. 
Forgive us when we fail to be the disciples Jesus has challenged us to be. May we so 
experience the power of your transforming love in our own lives that we will reach out to 
others to share it with them. Amen. 
 
Silent reflection 
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ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
God’s love for us is from everlasting to everlasting. Friends, receive the good news: In Jesus 
Christ we are forgiven! 

 
HYMN: In Christ There Is No East or West              ST. PETER 
 Red Hymnal #697 
 
CHILDREN’S TIME  
 
PASSING OF THE PEACE*   

Please greet one another with the words – The peace of Christ is with you! Response – And 
also with you! (Children will join their teachers for worship and learning activities.) 

 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
SCRIPTURE READING: Philippians 2:1-13       Annette Padilla 

 
 

SERMON:  “That They May All Be One”      Rev. Dr. Damaris D. Whittaker 
 
 
HYMN: Un mandamiento Nuevo (A New Commandment)           Puerto Rico

Refrain 
Un mandamiento Nuevo Jesús nos dio, 
que nos amemos siempre como nos 
ama Dios.  
 
1. La señal de cristiandad,  
es amarse en hermandad.  
 
2. Perdonemos los agravios,  
como Dios ha ordenado.  
 
3. En la vida y en la muerte,  
dios nos ama para siempre. 
 
4. Donde hay caridad y amor, 
siempre está presente Dios.  
 
5. Comulguemos con frecuencia, 
para amarnos a conciencia.  

 

 
Jesus a new commandment has given us;  
That we should love each other just as our God 
loves us.  
 
1. The clear sign of all true Christians 
Is the way they love each other.  
 
2. Let us all forgive each other 
As by God we are commanded. 
 
3. In our living and our dying,  
God is ever present here among us. 
 
4. In true charity and loving,  
God is present here among us.  
 
5. Let us come to Jesus’ table  
With our love for one another.  
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INVITATION TO SHARE 
God promises to hear the prayers asked in the name of Jesus.   
And God’s people have asked.   
God’s people have asked for support and resources, for direct aid, for money and food.  
They have asked and we respond. 

 
Give online at www.fortwashingtonchurch.org/give 

 Pledge at www.fortwashingtonchurch.org/pledge 
 
OFFERTORY: Taste and See                  Houghton 
 
PRESENTATION OF THE OFFERING 

In thanksgiving for what has been shared, we sing as one body: 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, all heavenly hosts; 
Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 
PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

These gifts represent the best of ourselves, O God –  
we attest, with joy, that we can do no better.   
Receive them with our prayers.   
Take and use them for your goodness.   
In the name of Jesus we pray.  Amen. 

 
INVITATION TO COMMUNION 

 
THE TABLE WITH NO EDGES 

We will sit down where feet tire from the journey. 
We will sit down where grief bends the back. 

We will sit down under roofs wrecked by artillery. 
We will sit down where cries sound from cracked walls. 

We will sit down where heat beats like hammers. 
We will sit down where flesh shivers in cold. 

We will sit down where bread bakes on thin charcoal. 
We will sit down where there is no grain in baked fields. 

We will sit down with those who dwell in ashes. 
We will sit down in shadow and in light. 
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We will sit down, making friends out of strangers. 
We will sit down, our cup filled with new wine. 

We will sit down and let love flow like language. 
We will sit down where speech needs no words. 

We will sit together at the table with no edges. 
We will sit to share one loaf, in Christ’s name, in one world.         -Andrew King 

GREAT PRAYER OF THANSGIVING 
  
WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
 
SHARING THE BREAD AND CUP 
 
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AFTER COMMUNION 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER (Please say the Lord’s prayer in the language you are most comfortable)
 
HYMN: Enviado soy de Dios (Sent Out in Jesus’ Name)       Aguiar 

Spanish: 
Enviado soy de Dios, 
mi mano lista está  
para construir con El 
un mundo fraternal. 
Los ángeles no son  
enviados a cambiar 
im mundo de dolor  
por un mundo de paz. 
Me ha tocao a mí  
hacerlo realidad; 
a yúdame, Señor,  
a hacer tu voluntad. 

English: 
Sent out in Jesus' name, 
our hands are ready now 
to make the earth the place 
in which the kingdom comes. 
The angels cannot change  
a world of hurt and pain 
into a world of love,  
of justice and of peace. 
The task is our to do,  
to set it really free. 
O help us to obey,  
and carry out your will. 

 
SENDING 

The sweet Spirit of God has blessed us!  Let us give thanks.  Thank you! 
The great Spirit of God will guide us!  Let us give thanks.  Thank you! 
The humble Spirit of God is with us.  Let us give thanks.  Thank you! 
And may the blessed, eternal Trinity  
grant you peace now and forever.  Amen. 
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POSTLUDE 
 
Acolytes: Anne-Louise Plane and Jalyn Robinson  
Liturgist: Annette Padilla 
 
 
 
Welcome to Fort Washington Collegiate Church; a place of diversity, hospitality and grace. We open our 
doors to everyone! We welcome all people regardless of race, culture, sexual orientation, social or 
economic status. As a church family we celebrate our diversity and our connection to God. We seek to 
follow Christ's example and exemplify the love of Christ; therefore, as a faith community, we value grace 
over judgment. Although we represent many cultures and points of view, our diversity does not drive us 
apart, but gives us the opportunity to be enriched by the gifts and leadership of all. Together, by word and 
deed, we proclaim the good news that there is new life in Christ. 

 
CHILDREN & WORSHIP AT FORT WASHINGTON CHURCH 

Parent/Guardian Reminder: All children 8 years old and under, require parent escort throughout the 
building. Please help us keep your children safe by accompanying them to rehearsals, Godly Play and 
other activities in the building and on church grounds. 
 
Nursery Care:  The nursery is open and care is available for infants and toddlers between ages 0-3 in the 
nursery just behind the Sanctuary.  Care is available before and during worship (10:30am - 12:15pm) 
 

IN OUR THOUGHTS AND PRAYERS 
Sonia Alston 
Faught Family 
Brenda Jon   
Sonia Ashmeade 
Rosalyn Cuzco 
Evelyn Day 
Sylvia Rodriguez 
Joe Tigner 
Margarita Vince-Allen 
Gwen Wood 
 

Jane Wai 
Violetta Proano 
Mesina Family 
Branco Family  
Marco Antonio & Marilin Calderon 
Joan Bovers 
Tobin Smith 
Porfirio Figueroa 
Alderfer Family 
Pamela Payne 
 

Barbara Brown 
The Caylor Family 
Iris Andries 
Heather Godfrey 
Barbara Woytowicz 
Angela Espinal 
Barbara Marin 
The Long Family 
Louise Tatum 
The Bonilla Family

A member of the Congregational Care Team is always available to pray with you after the morning 
service. If you would like to add someone to the prayer list or have a prayer concern please contact 
Associate Minister Bridget Kelso Anthony at banthony@fortwashingtonchurch.org or call (212) 568-
4014.
 
We are pleased to announce that the following persons will be ordained as Deacons on Sunday, 
October 15th during the morning worship service: Johanna Garcia (FWCC Deacon), Abigail Ruane 
(Intersections Deacon), and Wendy Sealy (FWCC Deacon). 
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INFORMATION & PRAYER CARDS IN PEWS 
If you would like to share your information with us or share a prayer request; please fill out the white 

information card or the green prayer cards. 
 

CONSISTORY MINUTES ONLINE 
Minutes of monthly Fort Washington *Consistory Minutes and bi-monthly **Collegiate Church 

Consistory Minutes can be found on our website: www.fortwashingtonchurch.org 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCH STAFF 
Rev. Dr. Damaris D. Whittaker, Senior Minister • Bridget Kelso Anthony, Associate Minister 

Eric Alderfer, Director of Children’s Ministry • Chris Whittaker, Director of Music  
Laurrinda Hatcher, Treasurer • Diana Morales, Administrative and Operations Manager  

Lazaro Rodríguez, Sexton • Amable Morales, Evening Receptionist • Wilfredo Serrano, Sexton 
 

CONSISTORY 
Elders: • Victoria Dillard • Beverley Sheares 

Deacons: • Lorenzo M. Alsberry • Brian Plane • Zoe Reyes 
Intersections Ministry Deacon: Anna Svahn 

 
MEDIA UPDATES: www.FortWashingtonChurch.org  

www.Facebook.com/FortWashingtonChurch 
Twitter: @FtWashChurchNYC 

Instagram: @FtWashChurchNYC 
Creating Community | Connecting to God | Committed to the City 

OCTOBER Worship	Schedule	and	Upcoming	Events	
 

1 sun 11:00am Worship: Rev. Dr. Damaris D. Whittaker, Senior Minister,  
 preaching: “That They May All Be One” 
 5:30pm Even Song & Communion 
4 wed 6:30pm  God Talk 
8 sun 11:00am Worship: Mia McClain, Field Ed Intern, preaching 
 12:15pm  SWERVE Youth Group meeting 
 5:30pm Even Song & Communion 
13 fri 7:00pm The Salon Hang - Opening Night Reception 
14 sat 10:00am The Salon Hang - Gallery Open to the Public 
 3:00pm The Salon Hang - Youth Reception 
15 sun 11:00am Worship: Rev. Dr. Damaris D. Whittaker, Senior Minister, preaching 
 1:00-5:00pm The Salon Hang - Gallery Open to the Public 
 5:00-7:00pm The Salon Hang - Closing Reception 
18 wed 6:30pm  God Talk 
22 sun 11:00am Worship: Bridget Kelso Anthony, Associate Minister, preaching 
 3:00pm INSTALLATION SERVICE for Senior Minister 
 Rev. Dr. Damaris D. Whittaker 
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